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IN SUPPORT OF THE SPORTS

Appropriation for'the Thurston Expedi-

tion

¬

Ordered Paid by the Council.

| .A BACK SALARY GRAB ENDORSED

A Proposition Presented to Submit
to People the Issuing of Bower

"WflRCS Not tt

Political Issue.- .

City Council ProcecdlnRfl.- .

Notwithstanding the absence of four
cotincllincn from tlio city , there was a-

quorum present nt the city council moot-
ing last night. The meeting was called
to order n llttlo Inter than usual , as the
nScessary number of members did not

| put in an appearance promptly , 1'nray
. nmlLco being tardy u half hour. President
llcchcl was In the chair , and there were
present Messrs. liailoy , Dailoy , Fumy ,

Goodman , Lee , Shrocdcr and Thrano.
The regular order of business was then

taken up , Mayor Uoyd reporting that ho
had approved and signed the ordinances
passed at the last merlmg , except the one
licensing employment or intelligence
ngunclcfl. His reason for the veto was
that nnilcr thocitycliarlernosiich licenses
could bo issued legally. IIo believed tliat-
it was the bust thing that could bo dona

, to license these agencies , ami would use
bis efforts to have the legislature give the
city authority to do so at its next session.-
.City

.

Attorney Council also stated that
the city was not empowered to license
these agencies under the charter. The
mayor's veto was then unanimously sus
tained.TIIK

K. Or I, . 1T.TITION' DKOPI'KD.
Mayor Uoyd submitted a communica-

tion
¬

saying that the paper referred to
him from the Knights of Labor , to bo
submitted to two democratic lawyers for
their opinions , bad been withdrawn by
the olllcers of the Knights of Labor , as
they did not wish the matter to become n
political issno. The communication was
ulucud on tile.-

Mr.
.

. Fumy roninrkcdllialliotlionghtilia
mayor had donejust right , as nobody ex-
cept

¬

tlio Herald wished to make the mat-
ter

¬

a political one.
The city auditor submitted his report

for the month of February , showing bal-
ances in the various funds as follows :

General fund S31.lRI.tS-
jlbrarv] fund 4'J 15.0-

7Watcr'rcnt fund 11C1S.K( ! )

Judgment fund 5730.07
Police fund 10MI.Ot
Fire fund 7mi.SO-
CurbbiK mid guttering fund 15KK.Sl

The waterworks company asked that
the council puss an ordinance locating
hydrants at points on streets to bo paved
and they would then lay mains for tlio-
same. . The matter was referred.-

A
.

resolution introduced by Mr. Dailey
was adopted making the hour for the be-

ginning
¬

of the suasions of the council 3-

o'clock instead of 7yO; o'clock as hereto ¬

fore.Mr.
. llailoy introduced a resolution that

the time for advertising for bids for ad-
ditional

¬

paving and grading be extended
to March 25 , Adopted.-

A
.

resolution by Mr. Leo to appoint an
inspector of paving material was re ¬

ferred.-
Air.

.

. Furay introduced a resolution
merging the committee on sidewalks and
bridges and streets and alleys into one
committee which was referred.

The committee on sewerage reported
favorably on the extension of the Jones
street sewer , but as there is no money to
accomplish that purpose it was recom-
mended

¬

that a proposition bo submitted
to the people to vote $75,000 in sewer
bonds. Tne report was adopted.-

A
.

BACK SALAUY GltAH.
The appropriation ordjnance to cover

the expenses of the city incurred during
the month of February was read , show-
ing

¬

the total amount to bo 1300101. On
motion of Mr. Fnray , the ordinance was
read a second time under suspension of
the rules-

."There
.

is one item , " said Mr. Furay ,
"which 1 want to inquire into. It is the

,0110 which makes a six months back
salary grab for the board of public works. "
The item referred to was the claim of the
chairman of the board of publio works
for salary of n clerk for the past
8ix months , amounting to 310. This
claim was based on a resolution passed
lit a former meeting of the council em-
powering

¬

Chairman House to employ a
clerk at a salary of $05 a month. Mr-
.Furay

.

said that when the resolution was
passed it was not understood that ho was-
te have pay for clerical work already
done.-

Mr.
.

. Schroeder said that it wns fully
understood that Mr. House was to be pai'd
for back clerical work.-

Mr.
.

. Fnray denied that it was so under-
stood

¬

, and declared that the claim was in
the nature of a "congressional steal"
and ho would vote against it.-

Mr
.

, Dailoy said tiiat the discussion of
the resolution when it was passed was
thoroughly understood , so ho believed ,

and in his opinion Mr. House was entitled
to the money.-

Mr.
.

. Furay moved that the amount bo
stricken from the ordinance , but tlio
motion was lost by a vote of 4 to !

.Till'
J.

JUNKETING ArntOl'IilATION1.-
Mr.

.

. Dailoy then moved that , the Horn of
$300 for the Tnurston hose excursion bo
stricken from the ordinance-

."What
.

are you going to do about it ? "
exclaimed Mr. Hailoy. "Tho money has
been paid , the boys have spent it and
four conncilmon are hnlpiii' ,' thorn. "

"Well. I suppose that settles it , " re-
plied

¬

Mr. Dailoy ; "wo can't got the
money back. I now nmlerstand
that those who wont on tlio
excursion are not connected with
the tire department , but are a gang of

5 , snorts and rounders. It has been said
% that the mayor will notsign tlioordlnancc ,
ytind I think wo hud bettor wlmck up nnd

. Jims settle the matter. Some of the
, oouncilmon have evidently imposed on
, other coiimiilmun , "

Mr. Thrano said that if the council had
. done wrong they might help to right

matters by taking the amount out of their
own pockets.

The roll was then called on the motion
to strike out , and- resulted in its being
lost by a tin vote.

; The ordinunco was then read u third
tiiuo and passed.-

BEWini
.

110X1)3-
.An

) .

ordinancowas introduced authoriz-
ing

¬

the submission to the people at tlio
, coming city election u proposition to-

4ssuo bonds for $100,000 for the construc-
tion

¬

of fc-owors. It was referred to the
committee on scweragu.-

An
.

ordinance locating a hay and grain
market at Twelfth and Howard struuts
was referred to the delegation from the
First ward.-

i

.
i Ordinances wore passed vacating mid

making sale of certain portions of Eigh-
teenth btnuil and Nitholar street.

' OnHp.ancds wnro introduced creating
Bower diitriets Nos. i4! , .' .

" and SO , and
wore referred to the conmiiituo on sow-
crago.

-

.
* An ordinance was passed clumping the

J grade of Dodgo. street from Twenty-
'. fourth to Twenty-sixth btroots , undTwcn-

tyllfUi
-

street from Farnam to Dodgo.
; Ordinances wore passed cre.atiii" pav-

ing , district No , 05 , comprisbi"; Tentli
fired front Mason street to inofioutli
Union ,1'acilio tracks , and paving difctriel

: .No , 01. comprising Twenty-sixth strcpU
from Fiirnasn to Douglas.-

An
.

ordinance wis passed reestablish-
Jng the curb lines of Nineteenth st'ivH
north of Nicholas , narrowing the stiv.ol
between curbs from forty to fifty font ,
- The council tUt-u niljjuraed ,

HOAUD OF KDUOATION-

.IlcRtilnr
.

faultily Meeting Money for
the City llnll.

The regular meeting of the board of
education was held Monday evening Presi-

dent
¬

Points in the chair , and present
Messrs. Clark , Cobnrn , Conoycr , Cope-

land

-

, (Jibbon , Livcsoy and Lone. The
journal of the two previous meetings was
read by the secretary and the regular or-

der
¬

of business was taken up.-

A
.

report was rcccjvcd from City Treas-

urer
¬

Buck , showing the state of the
board's finances , as follows :

Unlnncoinst rciwit. . . . . . S30.7fiO.73-
1'nx collected In .Innimrv. :) , ! 'J..i-
Klncs collected In February. l05s.oo

collected In ' Till'.SOLicenses February.
For non-resident tuition. fG2.M! )

.

AVnrrnnts paid in February.S2J.i! . .7-

0rrunsfencil toslnkinir fund. 70S.U-
3Jirror in December account lines

and licenses twice credited. 2190.00

Total. 8MSlii.10
Balance on band. 811 , Vi0.2 ! )

The rcsignationsof Laura A. Hlae.k and
F. llcrtlm .Nagl as teachers in the "schools
wore received and accepted.-

Tlio
.

examining committee reported
that they had examined Mortie M. mini ,

Georgia Valentino and Kalherino Slil-
well and had granted them teachers' cer-
tificates.

¬

.

A communication was received from
owners of property on Franklin street
asking that the grade of that street bo es-

tablished
¬

and agreeing to waive all dam ¬

ages.A
.

communication was received from
tlio ( larneau Cracker company calling
attention to the fact that the | Uostion o .
l aving Jackson street is being agitated ,

und asking the board to consider fuvoru-
lily nspiialtum as the material to bo used.-
Mr.

.

. Clark moved that the president of
the board bo instructed to sign for asphaj-
turn , but Mr. Gibbon moved as a substi-
tute

¬

that the secretary sign for material
for paving larnain and Jackson streets ,

favorably considering tlto wishes of the
majority of the property owners on said
streets , giving the first preference to co-

llar
¬

block on concrete base on Farnam
street and sandstone on Jackson street.
The substitute was adopted.

Tim committee on claims reported fa-

vorably
¬

on bills to the amount of § U-

700.
, -

. ! ))8 , and the report was concurred in ,

the president and secretary .being in-

structed
¬

to sign warrants for the various
amounts so far as the funds lasted. The
total amount exceeds the money in the
treasury by over $3,000-

.A
.

report was received stating that the
boiler furnished by M. W. Hartigan for
the high school building was not con-
structed

¬

according to specifications , and
was reported unsafe by the city boiler in-

spector.
¬

. On motion the boiler was re-

jected
¬

and ordered removed fr om the
school premises , and the committee in-

structed
¬

to re-advertise for bids.
Superintendent James reported twenty-

three non-resident pupils in attendance
pupils in attendance on the public
schools , from whom § 113.80 had been col-
lected

¬

for tuition.
After considering plans for now build-

ings
¬

, a motion was made that the board
advertise for bids for the construction of-

an eight-room building as soon as the
plans are adopted. The motion prevailed
Mr. Gibbon then moved that the proposed
now building be located at the corner of-
Woolwortli and Georgia avenues. This
caused considerable discussion in regard
Lo the needs ot the northwestern part of
the city in comparison with tlio south-
western

¬

, and the entire question was
linully laid on the table to bo considered
tit the next meeting.-

Mr.
.

. Copeland submitted a resolution
that the jjraduating exorcises of the
high school bo hold in the exposition
building , which was referred to the com-
mittee

¬

on touchers and tox't books.-
A

.

resolution was introduced by Mr.
Clark that u committee be appointed to
investigate and report at tlio next meet-
ing

¬

on the advisability of building an
eight or twelve room school building on
the west side of the high school grounds.
The resolution was adopted.-

Mr.
.

. Long introduced a resolution that
the treasurer of the board bo authorized
to transfer funds from the board to the
city to the amount of §20,000 , or so much
as may bo necessary from time to time ,

in payment of indebtedness incurred in-

tlio erection of the city hull building and
for no other mirposo whatever. Tlio
motion was carried by a vote of r to 3-

.Mr.
.

. Long introduced a resolution that
as the laws of Nebraska require the in-
struction

¬

of the pupils in all schools sup-
ported

¬

by public money or under state
control in physiology and hygiene with
special reference to the effects of alco-
holic

¬

drinks and other stimulants and
narcotics upon the human system , that
the mutter bo referred to the committee
on teachers and text books. The resolu-
tion

¬

was adopted.-
A

.
resolution introduced by Mr. Conoyer

was adopted , adopting the plans for the
Lake school addition prepared by Cluvcs-
Bros. . The board then adjourned.

Against tlio licit Line.
The case of Anton Santner against the

Belt Line Railroad company occupied
the attention of Judge Walcoloy yes ¬

terday. Santnor owns 200 feet
front on the corner of California and
Thirteenth street , and suoa for $5,000
damages by reason of the construction
and operation of the Bolt line road on
California street. This is tlio second
trial of the case , und as it is the first of a
number of similar suits already begun
and in prospective , it is elosoly contested
by the lawyers on both sides. Jt will
probably go to the jury to-day.

Police Court Docket.
Hartley Hr.iloy , Charles Williams and

John Johnson plead guilty to a charge of
drunkenness yesterday , in police
court. They wore lined $5 and costs
each , Williams paid und the other two
went over the bill.

William Murray , likewise , was brought
in to answer to u chargeof intoxication.-
IIo

.

plead eloquently for his release , and
the judge finally lot him go upon his
taking a pledge to abstain from the red
liquor for six mouths ,

Goldou Grain.-
Tlio

.
Union Klovator company is now

receiving about thirty-Jivo car loads of
corn every day , the movement at present
bning more lively than it lias been at any-
time this season. "Our corn-buying this
season , " said a well-known elevator man
to a reporter yesterday "Is vorv much less
than it was last year , The quality of the
crop is poor , too , compared with that of
the crop of 1833 , The movement is rather
slow , on account of the bad weather ,

roads , and the low price which farmers
are scouring for their corn. "

Wants u Divorce.-
F.llcn

.
F. Miller lllod u petition in the

district court yesterday praying for a
divorce from her husband LoijndorMillcr
According to her story slio is a abiiecd-
woman. . She says that she was married
to him in September , 1871 , and since that
time ho has conducted himself towards
her as a cruel and undutiful husband
failing almost totally to provide for hoi
support. Besides praylnj for a divorce
she asks for tlio ousloily of three children
born of the marriage ,

The plans for the now' Goes hotel , or
the corner o ( Fifteenth 'and Jackson
which aru being drawn up by Henry V.osi
are nearly complete. Wort will be coin
inoncud on thirstnietnro as soon as thi
frost is out of the ground ,

PICKED UP ABOUT THE CITY ,

Notes of the Rail The Gold Mines of
Snake River-

.POWELL'S

.

TRIAL PROGRESSING.-

No

.

Now Developments In tlio Muttlor-
Cas2 The Conilnc Kcllpso of tlio

Sun The Hlotlier-in-Ijixw
General Liocnl News.

Hallway Notes.-

Mr.
.

. P. P. Shelby , assistant general man-
ager

¬

of the Union Pacific , with head-
quarters

¬

in Salt Lake City , will leave for
his homo to-day.

Speaking of tlio wonderful gold dis-

coveries
¬

on the Snake river , Idaho , JJr.
Shelby said to a reporter yesterday that hu
had no doubt but that the finds were
gemilno'aiid would soon yield wonderful
results. ' 'The gold is found in large
quantities along the banks of the
Snake river , " lie said ' ''and when
the sand is properly handled the
yield is bound to bo heavy.
Interested parties are now planning to
introduce a process of washing out gold
from the bnukc river sands ,

' which lias
just been introduced into this country
from Siberia , whore it has boon used for
many years. If it is successful and 1

have no doubt but what it will bo it will
bo a great thingin the way of developing
those llmls. Until I know the result or
the experiments with this new process , I-

don't care to say much about these gold
deposits , except that they are there.1'

General Passenger Agent J. W. Morse
anil General Trullio Manager Kimball , ot
the Union I'iicifio , returned yesterday
from New York , whore they have been at-

tending
¬

tlio Transcontinental meeting.I'-
ltKSKUVINO

.

TIKS-
.It

.

has transpired that the Union Pacific
will immediately begin the erection ut
Laramie of sovnrul buildings to bo used
for preserving tics by what is known ns
the zinc-tannin process. Mr. J. M. Card ,

who is really the owner of the process , is
now in that city with the plans and spe-
cifications.

¬

. Besides tliobuildions for the
storage of material , there will bo one in-

wliien will bo placed two , and
perhaps throe , iron cylinders
Each cylinder is six foot in diameter and
111 feet in length. An iron track runs
through these cylinders , anil curs built on-
a two-foot gauge are run in loaded with
ties , iron doors close up the ends and tlio
work of treating tlio tics begins. Each
cylinder will treat 400 ties ut one time
und make three runs u day , so that
about 2,000 ties per day will bo
turned out with two cylinders. The
works will give employment to forty
laborers , und will bo in operation by the
lirst of May , the frames being now under
preparation at St. Louis.-

Sir.
.

. Card has constructed a similar
plant for the Alchison , Topeka & Sar.ta-
Fo road , one for the Rock Island , in Chi-
cago

¬

, and one in St. Louis. Tlio process
is claimed to keep the pine wood from
decaying , though not from suffering tlio
wear und tear to which soft wood is liable.

TIIK-

Witnesses Examined But Nothing
Now Developed.

The trial ot Powell for the murder of
Charles Leslie was resumed in tlio district
court yesterday morning. Andrew Lund-
borg was again put on the stand and
cross-examined. The other witnesses ex-

amined
¬

in the morning were Geo. W.
Smith , J. C. Laiigldin , J. II. Hosteller ,

John Clark and Robert Forgey. The
drift of their testimony was the sumo us
that of the other witnesses sworn ,

and wont to- prove that Leslie hail
called Powell out of church on the fatal
Sunday night , for the express purpose of-

"doing him up. " During the afternoon
four other witnesses were examined , but
the greater portion of the time was taken
up by objections by the counsel for the
state to questions put on crossexaminat-
ion.

¬

. The only now fact developed dur-
ing

¬

the day was that during u quarrel
previous to the time of the shooting
Powell had knocked Leslie down. The
trial will bo continued tins morning.-

A.

.

. Motlior-ln-Imw in the Case.-
Mrs.

.

. Katie Cuvanugh , a pretty -young
blonde , with eyes red from weeping ,

applied to Judge Slonborg yesterday
for a warrant for the arrest of her hus ¬

band-
."What

.

has ho been doing ? " asked the
judge-

."Everything
.

that a brute could do , "
was the reply. "Ho beats mo as though
I were a dog , and the other day ho got u
hatchet and started to smash all the fur ¬

niture. That's the kind of u man ho is.
And lust night ho drove my mother out
into the streets. "

' Your mother ? His mother-in-law ? "
asked the judgo. musingly.-

"Yes
.

, my mother his mother-in-law !"
Judge Stcnbcrg proceeded to make

out the warrant , saying to himself , sotto
voice , "I think I begin to smell a mouse.
Perhaps the man is not responsible. "

(Juvunuugh was arrested and brought
before the judge in the afternoon and ex-
plained

-

that tlio cause of nil his married
troubles was his mother-in-law. This did
not {surprise his honor , who was pre-
pared

¬

for Just that statement. When
husband and wife met in the court room
all feeling of enmity disappeared , und
the latter wished to withdraw tlio com-

. Judge Stonbcrg , howeverwanted
10 whole story , and smit for the mother-

inlaw.
-

. When she arrived the entire tale
was told , and after a long lecture by his
honor all parties were dismissed on u
promise to "never do it again. "

White Cedar Piling is butter than oak
for bridge or foundation work. It lasts
longer in or out of the ground , and uan-
bo furnished and driven for one-third
less cost by 1) . Sopor & Co. , 10.JO Farnam
street , Omaha.

Eclipse or tlio Sun.-
On

.
next Friday the Omaha public will

have the pleasure of witnessing an an-

nular
¬

eclipse of the sun , the bright disk
being about one-half obscured. The
eclipse is visible in the United States west
of the Susqiichanna river , to Central
Amorlcu , eastern Australia and the Pa-
cific

¬

ocean. It is annular along u line
drawn through Tanipico and Gnadu-
laraxa

-

, Mexico , extending west to the
island of Now Gnliwu At Dc.s Moines it
will begin to bo visible at1:10: p. m. , and
at Denver at 11:50: p. m. , and will bo visible1
hero ut about half-past three , local time.
Get your smoked glass ready.-

A

.

JMIssIni ; 3tan.
Frank Hinok , father-in-law of Ofllcor

Peter Matza , is missing from homo , Ho
has been stopping at the house of Mr-
.Mut.a

.
for some years past , but a few

days ago went to the house of another
son-in-law in South Omaha. On Thurs-
day

¬

last bo loft the latter place , and has
not sineo been seen. Ho was an old man
75 years of ago , and it is feared that some
barm may have befallen him. A dili-

search is being made for him ,

Wanted to exchange for stock of Hard

(best corner ) ; good dwelling (best loca-
liqn

-

) in Es.sex (Iowa ) ; also eighty ..acre-
sonohalf nrilo from town of Essex ( Iowa ) ,
seeded in blue grass. For further partic-
ulars

¬

, uddross Jobn Liuderholm , Central
City , Nebraska.

A Quiet Wlitoh Occurred
Mnmlnjr Night.

There was a very quiet marriage of two
well-known Omaha people at the resi-

dence
¬

of Kov. Thomas C. Hall , nt 823

Twentieth street , Monday evening.
The parlies most interested were Air.
James T. Wilson and Mrs. Bella Cox.
The ceremony was performed by llov.-

Mr.
.

. Hall , in tlio presence of only two of
the friends of the wedded couple , Mr. W.
0. Mathews acting as beat man and Miss
Nancy Ttittle , sister of Irs. Wilson , as-

bridesmaid. . After the. ceremony had
been conconcludel the bridal party
repaired to the residence of
the bride's parents , at 810 North
Sixteenth street , where a beautiful spread
had been prepared and numerous friends
of Mr. ami Mrs. Wilson had assembled
to bid them God speed on their now jour ¬

ney. Among those present at the recep ¬

tion weso W. O Mathews , G. Thorspock-
Mi

-

( , C. Green , George Wilk'ns and Mrs.
Wilkins , Miss Nancy Tuttle , John Tuttle
and Mrs. Tuttlo. A large number of ele-
gunt und cosily presents attested the es-

teem
¬

in which the newly wedded couple
are held by their friends.

When tlio reception had ended the
parly went to the residence of H. C. Cox ,

on south Seventeenth street , from which
place Mr. and Mrs. Wilson repaired to
their newly furnished homo on south
Twenty-third street , whore tboy at once
bewail housekeeping-

.'Ihc
.

groom , Mr. Wilson , is a voting
man , seven years a resident of Omaha ,

und for several months past has filled ,
with credit to himself ami satisfaction to
his employer , the important"position of
foreman in the sheet iron and furnace
works of II. K. Cox , und will continue in
his old situation. Mrs. Wilson is a young
lady of refinement und culture , und for
ypurs has been a favorite in the circles in
which she has moved. The only hope of-
tlm many friends of Mr. and Mrs ilson-
is that they may long have peace and
prosperity , and their only wish that
every moment maybe jeweled with a joy.

China Wedding.-
Mr.

.

. mid Mrs. 1) . L. Lohnes celebrated
on the 22d tilt. , at their residence , No.
1100 South Ninth street , their anniversary
of twenty years wedded bliss. Mr. F. U.
Raymond , in behalf of the friends , pre-

sented
¬

the worthy couple with many
useful und valuable presents. Refresh-
ments

¬

were served in abundance and
everything went as merry as a marriage
boll. Among the. presents was an ele-
gant

¬

hanging lamp from Mr. and Mrs.-

Win.
.

. Keen , Mr. and Mrs. M. J. White ,

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Smith , Mr. and Mrs.-
L.

.

. D. Sargent , Mr. and Mrs. U. J.-

Mnntc
.

, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Harmon ; a
decorated China salad bowl , Mr. and
Mrs. Lanktrcoj Mr. and Airs. L. J. Jeter ;

pair white China spittoons , Air. AI. El-
gutter ; pair China cake plates ,

Mr. and Airs. Van Arsdulo ;

half doxen decorated fruit plates ;

Airs , llattie Cook , Mr. and Airs. Beam ,

Kansas City , elegant fruit dish and two
fruit plates ; Mrs. Aluttcrson , Thuyor.Mo.
bread und milk sot , Mr. and Mrs. Shrop-
sur

-

, cut gluss fruit dish ; F. W. Pearson ,

beautiful standard lamp ; Air. and Airs.-
Jeo.

.
( . Gordon , one linen napkins ;

Air. W. Smith undSeymour.Freneli china
cup und saucer und ulso shell bouquet
bolder. Airs. llcnsiiKin , decorated
cracker jar ; Air. and Airs. Forbes , china
water pitcher , Air. und Airs. Geo. Myers ,

embroidered tabjo spread , Air. and'AIrs.-
Sivers

.

, white china dinner und teaset ,
Air. and Airs. A. J. Harmon , Air. anil-
Airs. . F. W. Pearson , Air. and. Airs. Wm-
.Hcen

.
, Air. and Airs T. W. Smith , Air.

Arthur Harmon , Airs. Alary Cornish , Air.
and Airs. K. AV. Chamberlain , Air. and
Airs. Win. Pierce , Air. and Airs. S. At-
kins

¬

, Air. and Airs. C. Alack , Air. and
Airs. AI. J. White. Air. and Airs. R. J.-

Alunlcx
.

, Air. and Airs. Raymond , Alisses-
Calligan , Mr. A. Johnson"-

Snlnt 1'ntrick's Day.
The joint committee , representing the

1. N. L. and the A. O. It. , has its plans
well under way for a grand celebration
on the 17th of March. The celebration
will be held in the opera house , and will
bo presided over by Hon. Patrick Egan ,

of Lincoln. The committee has secured
the services of lion. Wm. J. Hyncs , of
Chicago , and T. B. Alinnchan , of Omaha ,

as orators for the occasion. Air. Ilynes
has more than a national reputation , and
is known as one of the most eloquent
Irish orators in America. Ho is u man
whom any city in the United States would
bo proud to honor , and may bo counted
on to give the people of Omaha u rich
oratorical treat. Air. Alinncliun , too , is-

no tyro upon tlio rostrum. Richly en-

dowed
¬

by nature with the poetic imagin-
ation

¬

and fiery of the true born Celt ,

and having enjoyed the advantages of-

a thorough clus.sicul education and the
experience of much publio speaking , ho
will be ublo to represent thn Irish citi.cns-
of Omaha in a most creditable manner.
This celebration is under the auspices of
the various Irish societies of tlio city ,

and the proceeds will bo devoted to the
Irish parliamentary fund. Higlit Rev.
Bishop O'Connor and the Irish clergy of
the city will bq present to honor Ireland's
patron saint.-

A.

.

. U. Hancock , attorney , Pnpillion , Neb-

.At

.

thn-
AI Morris , ox-pugilist anil gambler do-

livorcd
-

an animated address before the
Reform club last night. Ho is earnest in
his manner and eager to persuade the
young men to turn from evil ways. "Tom-
peranco

-

is n good avery good tiling , " ho
said , "but a reformed man must Iiavo
supreme help to fully ovurcoinu the temp-
tation

¬

of drink. I have boon ton yours a
drunkard and sporting man , and have
helped to draw men , womnn and children
down in this city ; now Christ has sent
mo hero to toll the joyful news of his
Jqvo to mo in my redemption , and to in-

vite
¬

all to accept of it. Tlio boys go out
to have a good time and got drunk. They
enjoy it at the time , but many times havu-
II hoard them when alone cry for some-
thing

¬

hotter , There is no ploasnro in a
sporting life. Though the gambler may
appear satisfied , ho liovoivis , and it Is the
samu witii others. All know this , and yet
thuygo on , and why ? Ilccauso many
times they are young men away from
homu inllnencos and linil none to help
them to bo bolter. I havo. been that way ;

ran away from homo , got into bad com-
pany

¬

, drove my poor wife to the grave ;
my children were taken frominoandl was
sent to jail to await trial for my lifo. "

At the close of his remarks a Inrgo
number are o for pravcr und remained
at the after mooting.

Pack I UK House Proposals.-
A

.
rumor has boon lloating about for

several days to the etlect that J. F.Sheoly
& Co. , povk packers , were considering
the question of removing their packing-
house from its present location in tlio
south nnd of tlio city , down to the stock
yards. Mr Shcoly , when questioned by-

a reporter , admitted that such a scheme
hud boon under consideration , but that
it was not ilclinitoly decided as yet. The
stock yards company have boon negoti-
ating

¬

with that object in view , They
have ottered to purchase Shcely & Co.'s
packing house , with the proviso that the
money boused in erecting another house
near the stockyards , If this , could'not"-
bo satisfactorily nrrnnuorl. the stock-
yards company would leaioSheelyiSi Co.

.PRICE'S
CREAM

MOST PERFECT MADE

* Vr) S cJvwfc X No Ammonia , Llino or Alum.sm iK r &

-|f'-

S.'X

<WW
>W *vaBf WSCENE IN FRANCE

lf t'tGATHERINGGRAPES( ! FOR MAKING CREAM

DR PRICE'S CREAM BAKIN&POWDER

on advantageous terms , one of their now
packing houses , which they will erect
during tlio coming summer.

The stockyards company are making
a great cll'ort to induce the location of
now packing Houses in tlio near vicinity
of the yards , knowinir full well that the
future success of the live stock market
depends largely upon the number of
packing houses-

.Jjcnvcmvorth

.

Street Grade.
The county commissioners yesterday

passed a resolution to bo submitted to the
city council in reference to the Leaven-
worth street grade , and the action that
the county will take in case the city will
comply with certain conditions. The
resolution is as follows :

"That the proposed change of grade of-

Lcavcnworth street from Sixteenth street
to the city limits , us shown by profile
certified to by City Engineer Ho ewaler.
dated Alurch 2 , meets the hearty approval
of this board , and it is hereby declared
and proposed that if the grade of buid
street is curried out as shown by tlio blue
lines tlio county will continue said grade
westward dtiriii" ; the present year , mak-
ing

¬

a cut at tlio top of the hill in West
Omaha of not less than twenty feet , und
thus make Leavenworth street , as it is
proposed , one of the best and most im-
portant

¬

thoroughfares into and out of the
city of Omalia. "

THE FAMILY MA11KE1 BASKET
The Delicacies Now Obtainable in the

Jjooul Marts Prices nnil Varieties.
White lish and trout selling for 15cents-

a pound , are toothsome food at present.
Fresh codfish is to be purchased for 15

cents a pound , while Halibut steaks
and cols are worth 25 cents a pound.
Flounders are worth 121 cents a pound.
Fresh mackerel brings 15 cents
apiece. Smelts , are plenty and
are soiling for 12 } cents a pound.
Skinned perch have arrived in sea-

son
¬

and sell at 121 cents i or pound. Her-
rings

¬

are also just in season and arc
worth 10 cents a pound. Striped bass
arc so scarce as to bo unquoted. Pickcro.
has just arriving and sell at 10 cents per
pound. Sea porch are worth I''Jo a-

pound. . Salt codlisii tongues sell for 13
cents a pound.

Oysters , of standard quality and size ,

are selling at-10 cents a qt. The selects
bring 110 cents a qt. Cans 20 to10 cents ,

MEAT , ANI > RAMI : .

There have boon no material changes
in tlio line of meats.

The host cuts of sirloin soil for 15 cents ;

rumps and upper part of round steak at-
13J. . Roasting ribs , firm and juicy , can
bo bought from 10 to 121 conts. Veal is
extremely scarce and comes high from
10 to 20 cents , according to tlio choiceness
of the part. Sweet breads can bo pur-
chased

¬

at 25 cents a pair. Corn boot is
selling at from 5 to 10 cents , according to-

cuti. . I'rniK ! log of mutton can bo had for
12J cents ; mutton chops 12 } to 15 cunts
Han; is worth 12J cents in bulk. 20 cents
sliced. Porl. , 10 to 12J cents. Sausage ,

10 to 12J conts. Venison , rich and juicy ,

can bo purchased for 20 emits.
Chickens are worth 15 cents a pound ,

mallard ducks 70 cents a pair.
Rabbits , dressed , are scarce , but can bo

purchased for 15 cents each ,

nurrr.u AND EGO-
S.Unttor

.

, from 23 to U3 cents a pound.
The hitter price is for tlio best creamery.-
U'est

.

Point butter , of the fmor brand ,

soils for-lOo. Eggs have iv standard price
of 20 cents u dozen.-

Vr.Gr.TAllI.K9.
.

.

New caulillowor is ono of the delica-
cies

¬

at present obtainable , though scarce ,

selling at from 20 to 35 cents per hoad.
Onions are soiling at i9! cents a pock.

Turnips are worth 20 cents u pock.
Rutabagas 3 cents a pound. Cabbage is
bringing i'J' to 15 cents a head. Now Cal-
ifornia

¬

cabbage ! ) cents a pound Potatoes ,

best varieties , are worth 05 to 70. Salt
Lake potatoes are soiling for 63 cents a-

bushol. . Sweet potatoes , are 25 cents
for four pounds.

Carrots are worth 25 cents a pcuk.
Oyster plant soils -1 bunches for a quart-
er.

¬

.
Parsley is sold at 5 cents a bunch ,

Parsnins at 25 cents a peek.
Celery soils at 00 cents a dozon. Now

hot-hon'so radishes 00 cents a dozen , hot-
luco

-

four heads for a quarter.
California caulillower , colorj and as-

paragus
¬

will bo in the market this wi-ek.
Prices are as yet unquoted ,

fiturrs.
Now California oranges from 40-

to 50 cents a liana-
nas

-

are worth from 83 to 50 cents
a dozen , Raisins win be had
for from 10 to 85 cents a pound ,

dried currants 10 to 15 cents a pound-
.Cannied

.

citron is worth 40 conls-
a pound , Figs uro worth from 20-

to 25 cents a pound , cooking tig 20 cents
a pound. Cranberries are Boiling for
from 8 to 15 cents a qnurt. California
pairs are worth 15 oonts a pound.Good
Persian dates are worth 15 cont.sa pound ,

ami Hlack Fard dates 20 cents a pound. .

.Hickory nuts tire worth 50 cents a peck ;

shell barks'aud hazd nuts are helling for
75 cents , ' - -

Trlmifjlo ICHIRO K. of P.
About twenty-live gentlemen of North

Omaha gathered at Lucas' grocery store
on Cuming street last evening to take
preliminary steps toward instituting a-

K. . of P. lodge. A great deal of enthusi-
asm

¬

wis manifested und was not allowed
to waste or cool. A set of officers was
proposed , a hull engaged , paraphernalia
looked after und arrangements made for
institution. The grand chancellor of the
state was asked and signijied his willing-
ness

¬

to attend and assist in the initiatory
work. Nearly double the number pres-
ent have expressed a desire to bueomb
members , and those and any others
who wisli to come in us charter mem-
bers , should attend the next meet-
ing

¬

at Hip sumo place , two weeks from
last evening. The following olliccrs were
elected : K. II. Lucas. P. C. ; ItnsselL-
Bartlclt , C) . C. : George Walters , V. C. ;

N. 1. Bnrnhum , P. ; G. R. Ruthbun , AI.-

E.
.

. ; J. C. Taylor , AI. F. ; Charles Johnson ,

K. U. S.ll.L.; Lowe , AI. A.

This powder never vnries.innrvnl of puri-
ty, strength nail wlmloumiciioiB. More ccou-
nomlciu

-

limn the ordinary lilmK nnil citmiot bn
Bold in competition with tlio iniiltltuilu nC low
test , short woiKlit , n'.uin' or pho °pmt! ) jiowdnH.
Sold only In onus. HOVAI. HAKINU 1'owmiii Co. .
10(1 Wnll St. . New York.-

AOOVKIIN.MINT

.

( INSTITUTION )

Drawn at Havana , Cuba , March 13-27 , I8BG-

A( aOVKKNMI'.NT INSTITUTION )

TICKETS IN FIFTHS.
Wholes !?5.00 , Fractions I'rorata.-

TiPlicts
.

In Fifths ; Wholes $5 ; Fractions pro

Bu'bjeut to no manipulation , not controlloil by-

thu parties In Interest. It H the Intrust Ihlnjf In-

tliu imturo of cluuiuo In oxlsloneo-
.l'nr

.

tlokots apply to Bllll'rfV tc CO. , I2lillrnail-
way.N.

! -

. Y. City : M. O'lTKNS A : CO. , 019 Mlilu-
Bruot , Kiinsas City , Mo. lU'luiiciw

OMAHA OPEN BOARD OF TRADE.

& CO. ,

BROKERS IN GRAIN
Provisions nnd U. R. Stocks ,

1305 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska ,

Hxocutoorders for pureliuso or snloof whom ,

corn , pork ami rallioit'l' btouka-
.llolui

.
- by |Hniil hon lo iliu Onintiii Xnlionnl-

Ilnuk , J'irelc'liifi nttiiit'on to onloin ftoin In-

terior whlo'.i' urofollcltnil. KAllMiV * & t'O-

.F.

.

. M. ELLIS & 00.

OMAHA , NEB , and DRS MOINES , IA-

.Cor.

.

, . 1HH nnil J'nnmm gtrtnts , KoomllQ-

BOUCK Uimi.i.NUiior wlili F. M. KU-

UTBBSKEKI SPRIRG tf&HCLES.
OVER 400,000 ,--, IN USE.

TELEPHONE 621.

C. E. MAYNE.

REAL ESTA-

TEBROKER ,
S. W. Cor. 16th and Farnam.

Has tlie largest list of property , the

cheaost and bast , the easiest terms ;

no matter what kind of property yon

want , by all means examine his list

before purchasing elsewhere ,

LotsfoE-
In every desirable addition to the elty. Cen-

tiamunly
! -

salesmen with

READY AT All TIMES

To SI-

A lot on 10th , between Douglas and Dodjjc , a
bargain 1C taken at once-

.Fou
.

SAM : No. inn. Lot fronting two-
blocksstreets , two good houses only G

from court house , 3000. Easy terms.
175. Lot 0ixlt( ! ! ; house , 8 rooms ; S. lath

near Center St. , $ !l,200 ; easy terms.
183. Six-room coltngo , full lot , line view ,

beautiful locution , Shinn's add. , if' oOO ;

easy terms.
203. Two lots in Reed's' First add. Four

largo houses. Will pay 12 per cent , on
the investment ; 15000.

209. Lot 100x140 , four-room cottage , S-

.15th
.

st. , next to Hart man school , -'f'J.COO ,
on monthly payments.

215. East front lot , house 8 rooms , in
block 8 , Hauscom Place , ?300! ; easy
terms.

218. Full lot , brick house 7 rooms. liar-
ncy

-

, near snth. ii000.(

222. Fine location in West Omuha , 7-
room cottage , large barn grounds 20 Ix
121 , corner on three streets , $0,500.2-

2U.
.

. Corner lot on Cliieugo St. , line loca-
tion

¬

, sflJ.ODO.
223. Two full lots , elegant residence

property , furnaces , everything strictly
lirst-ehtss , good location , 11000.

283. Lot ( ilixliW , Sherman avenue , two
good cottages , 2000. This is a great
bargain.

200. Full lot , cottages , Shinn's add ,

ff2200. '
202. Cottage of five rooms , full lot Shulls-

add. . $ lbOO.
311)) . Nice lot , cottage rooms , Prospect

Place , Sst.noO.S'.W down , $20 per month.
33 ! ) . Two lots on 20th St.1, good houses ,

!?0.r 00. This is a bargain and a good
investment.

. 31 ! ) . Half lot on Webster st. Two good
houses , 50000.

352. lull lot , 2 brick houses , one Iramo
house , S. llth St. , $8,501) .

358. Full lot , largo house on Farnam
street , 8500.

350. Full lot , 9 room house , furnace , gas ,
water , sower. Farnam St. ; $10,500.-
MO.

.

. Full lot Brick house , Omaha View ,

1150. 1.10 cash , $10 per month.
301.( Two full lots , two story house , three

miles from pobtoUico , $800 , $100 down
§10 per month.-

SO
.

!) . Lot 00x213 , two new bouses , one 8
rooms , one of 0. A nice place to live
or a good investment. Howard near
20th : 7500.

370. Elegant residence properly on Cap ¬

itol Hill. House of 15 rooms8000.;

800 Lot 00x133 , house 0 rooms. S. llthS-
t. . ; $2,500.-

SKI.
.

. Full lot , two story house , 7 rooms ,
fruit trees , barn , etc. Shinn's add ;
$2,000.-

3M
.

! ) . Two lots , good , -1 room hoiibo und
slablo. Lowe's add ; 2000. Easy
terms.

111. Elegant residence property 8 room
house , Jot, 75x110. 7500. Virginia uvo.

105. Lots on Georgia uvo. , between Luav-
cnworth und Farnam , $1,800 each. Ea-
sy terms.

171. Lot facing Ilunscom Park on Park
live. , sjl.UOO.

170. Nice lot in Ilimobuugh Place , 1000.
177. Throe nice lots in bloek 5 , Hunseoin

Place , $1,350 to $1,500 each.
183. 182 ft. square cor. , Hurney and 20lh-

St. . , $20,000
17.! ) Lot , OOxUH. liith st. , near Center ,

2500.
201. Lots in Colfax .st. , between Leaven-

worth and Kaninni , $2,000 each.
208. Aero lots in Ilime.baugh's add ; $150-

each. .

21i( , Corner Farnam am,' 28th streets , GOx-

1IJ2 ; 5000.
228. Half doxon choice lots in Han.scom

Place ; $750 and $800 each.
231. Three lots in Alursh'.s add ; $775 lo

$1,250 each.
23 ! ) . Lot in Clifton Place ; 1000.
100. Two good lots in Lhvighl &Lyman'sa-

dd.
'

. for $750.-
25S.

.

. Nice lot in Denise add. ; 800.
207. Lot in Arbor Plucc100; ! ; monthly

payments.
271.( Lot -I , block 270 : ? (IOO.

231. Tbroo nice lots in bloek 20 , Ilunscom-
Pliicoj $750 ouch. TerniH easy.S-

OO.
.

. B Aeros Tuylor'fl' add ; 8000.
! ! ( ) ! . Nice lot in Ileus Place , $ IV 00.
301. Good lot in Hawthorn add ; $UOO-

.0'J.

.

. Throe nice lots in ShuH's add. ; $ | ,20o-
each. .

311. Two lots in Lake's add.11 , 175 and
1200.

312. Six lots in block M , Hunscoin Place ;

$725 to ft75! each.
'liy , Choice lot in WestCunilng add ; $?50-
.Sll.

.
. Full lot , Howard St. , near 12th ;

518008.
830 , lOOxMOI'i , cor , Michigan and Georgia

uvo : # ! ) , .

835. Eight lots in King's add , ; $550 each.
810. Two nice lots in Kirkwood ; $150

eueli.
Walnut Hill Lots $300 to f.'JOQ each , on

easy terms-
.Fou

.

.SAI.I : 10 acres within 3J miles
of the I *

. O. Nieo house , largo
orchard , line locution. Only a sfono'rt
throw from Ambler Plitco when !} !J,000
per aero Is asked , Will sell llio 10 ucnts-
til S-W pi-r aero-

.Twontylivo
.

neres between Cote Brilliant
and llydo Park. $150 per acre.-

OnciiAiti
.

) lliu.-Vriio most de..Mrablo res II-

uuiro portion of Omalia. The best lo-

cation , with a splendid vlow of the
whohi city. Prices low ami terms cacy-
.If

.
you buy a lot bi font looking at

Orchard Hill you will regret it. It costs
mulling to take a ride out the.ro to ex-
amine

¬

it. Tor beautiful ru.-.Ueneo
sight * infer sufo investment buy in
Orchard Hill-

.BK.urma'i
.

, ucro lots in Holvmloro (J300-

to j300oueh , which will bo worth $1,00 !)

iiibido of a year.-
Fpit

.

anyilinr! in the real estate line call
on O. K. Muyno.-

I
.

n AVI : a complete set of abstracts of-

litlo for Danglus county , '

Ati" ritACT3 mr.de oy short notice and at
reasonable rates-

Aloxi.v
! -

TO LOAN on. real Mlr.te at the
lowest ratu of LHwcit.-

C.

.

. li ,


